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IEt.TLEYAGAIN
Reno, !lev, March 10--0vertaking
a detennined Bryan Snazelle in the final
mile, Jllll Bentley, Jr. ccp utred his third straight
~:AAUJunior 15 Km
cr.ampionship today.
In doing so, the 18- year - old Reno HS senior esta blished a new championship record of 1:16:34.5.
Snazelle also finsihed
wel.l under the previous best of 1:18:26.2 set by Bentley last year.
The race, for walkers 19 and under, was held on an 8-lap loop in scenic Idlewild Park.
Kineteen walkers were at the starting
line in cool,
but suney weather.
At the start, · Bentley and m.m.n
moved into an immediate 20-7ard lead over Snazelle · and fob R<aencrantz, with Brad Bentley
a few yards back. At one .mile,the two leaders had lengthened their lead
on all but a fast closing Snazelle as the went through in 7:35.
~; 5 Km,
Bryan had taken over and led Bentley by 12 seconds in 25:01.
Rosencrantz
had also overtaken .Hinm, ·There -was a shuffling
of places for the next
2 miles with Snazelle holding a slight lead, Rosencrant~ holding a firm
third some 200 yards bl.ck and Mi.nunbeing threatened
by Brad Bentley in
fourth.
At 10 Km, Snazelle had lengthened his lead to 24 seconds 'Id.th a 51:17
and Rosencrantz was stretching
his hold on third.
Scott ~lassinger was
challenging both Mimmand Erad Ilentley, but Randy proved too strong owr
the final 5 km and held the spot.
Bentley, meanwhile, covered the final
5 km in under·25 minutes to pass and lose Snazelle and Rosencrantz easily
held third.
The results:
1. Jim Fentley, Jr., Siet-ra Race Walkers 1:16:34,5
2. Bryan Snazelle,
un. 1 :17:02 3. Bob Rosencrantz, U, Of Washington 1:19:11,0
4. Randy
Mimm, Rutgers U. 1:20:29.2
5. Brad Eentley, SR\'/ 1:21:48
6. Scott Ma.saingrr, Portland TC 1: 23: 00 7. lfurk Rarx!le, ~verly Hills St riders
: ·:
1 :26:19 8. Mike l'enner, St. George TC 1:29:18
9. Dave Swift, SRW ·. ,:J.
1 :29:4 3 10. Eugene Qu:i.lantang, St• G8 orr.:e TC 1 : 29:48 11, Felix Leos · ·
St• G8 ore;e TC 1 : 40:44 12. Trevis Veon (age 11), H.a.turango Milers
'.
1:48:39
13. Yd.leeSlates, lt..'-;l : 52:3.3 14, Joe Dyons, M1
-: 1:52:37
15. ·
Danny Rugg (age 9), 2:03:34 (2 disqualifications
and 2 did not finish)
MI!t{CiWWI.NS IC4A MILE

l!r.inceton, N.J., ?-I.arch3--Bettering
her NAAUtime by nearly a second and
aided by one disqualification
ar.d one dropout 'Whothought he Wi<.8 disqualified,
Ellen Minlcowstrolled
home an easy winner in the IC4A 1 Mile
in ? :Jp.l.
This must make her the first women to win a title in a major
Intercollegiate
championship for men ( prl11!arily) in any sport.
With
her best tir:ie to date, Ellen actually finished abrut 1.5 yards back; ot
BrownI s Rill Hamlin but he was diequalified
during his spurt to win the
race. Earlier in t he race, Howie Palsmarchuk,.with
a commanding lead,
stepped from the track when given a caution, thinking th.at an earlier
caution to a Temple teamate had been his.
Ellen's win, unfortunate~,
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Jim Bentley, Jr., wins NAAV Ju nior 15 km
in Reno. (See story this issue)
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did not help her Syracuse University teammates, the walk- still being a
non-scoring ev~nt in the semi- enlightened IC4A. She did, however, get
a wanen•s locker room opened for her ·at Princeton, something more-t han
she gets at Syracuse, where she is a member ot the track team, but has
to chan~e in her donnitory roC,iJl. The results:
1. Ellen Minkow, Syracuse Un. 7:36.l
2. Wayne Danker, St. Joh ns U.
8 :01. 5 3. Bill Hungelman, USl-!l-~8:06.2 4. Bob Lamb, US}lMA
8 : 27'. 7 5+
Ed Woods, St. Johns 8: 29.9
OTHERRESULTS
;
Colle iate Track Conf. 1 Kile Mew·York March 9--1. P. Ste~rt,
USM!~
7:22.2 de~pite teing just back from a cruise
2. Seaman, Fairfielq ~ .
7:22 .5 3. T. Wilder, Jl,aris 7:50 . 8 4. V. Davie~, C,W, Post 8 : 03. 2
5. B. Hungelman, us:,J.~A8 :04.8 Nassau ( L.I.) g,unty H.:;. l Mile 1 1".arch
11- - 1. Jim Murchie, -Port Washineton 7:23.2 2. Ed Mullins, &ldwin
8:17 .9 3, K<;>pinchinski, Uniondale 8.:24.0 4. Carline , ltinella 8:26.3
5. Haldin , Uniondale 8:45 . 6 6. Harrus , Clarie 8:48 .8 2 Mile , Albaey ,
N.Y. 1 Feb, 23--1. John Fredericks, Shore AC l.l+:50.4 2. Tom Knatt, ~~C
14:53 3 . Bob Falciola, Shore AC 15:42 4. Bob Ross , 1".arist Col . 16:31
5. Ron ,Salvio, Shore AC 16:35 · 6. Fred Spector, Shore AC 17:16 (Elliott .·
Derman credits Knatt with a 14:51, rut T0111
.himself said 14:5)'. Per Ell iott it was neck and neck all the way and the most exciting race of the
meet as both improved over their NAAV
2 Mile of the night before.
Ell - ,
iott also reports that .the myste rious Fred Spector Fan Club, Albany Branch
made its reappearance,
Fred, the gallant secretary of the Shore AC,
became the meet• s most cheered athlete as fore ach of his 20 trips past
the west grandstand a deafening 1 let 1 s go Fred• cheer was heard, Fred
was happy to sign autogra~hs · for his l egion of fans afterward
but Ml!llors that he is weighing an offer frcm Mike O' Hara are not true at the
present time.) 15 Mile , Westbury , L. I. 1 March 16-- 1 . Gary Westerfield
2:11:l? . 6 2. Jim Xurchie 2:14:37 3, Bill Hungelman 2:31:57 4, Lynn
Hayden 2:33:06.2 (Steve Hayden out ~t 12 miles) 2,5 !ti.le, same place 1. Bob Kopyschianski, Uniondal e HS 22:50 (see above arrl you will see.
that Bruce MacDonald and Gary i'lesterfield disagree somewhat on the
spelling of this catts name) 2. Joanne Shi.ma, Pt . Washington 22 :50.8
3. Debbie leyb er, Pt. i,;ashington 25: 12 4. MikeDraeonetti, u·niondale
25:29.6 10 Mile Hdcp1 Long Branch, N,J , 1 Nov. 2--1. Wayne Nor.nandin
1:33:14 2. Don Johnson 1:31:40 3. Fred Spector 1:33:30 4. Alan Price
1:30:34 5. B.!.ll· Lloyd 1:51 : 45 (he was 6th) 5. Geor~e Garland 1:45:20
7. Elliott Deman 1:39:03 8. Dr, George }'.arzano 1:52:39 10 Km(road),
Long Branch, Dec. 16--1. John Kni!ton 45:02 2. John Fl'edericks 50:41
3. &b Mim:n52:29 4. Alan Price 54:16 5, Fred Spector 57:33 6. Dr.
Alan 1·1arzan
o 72: 43 ( Bob Falciola did 52: 52 ·eta rting 25 minutes late)
10 Nile 1 Asbury Park, N.J. 1 Dec. 23- 1. fub Falciola 1:2 3 :47 2. Don
Johnson 1:33:3 0 3, Marcus Boatwrigh t 1:37:22 4. Wayne Nor:r.andin
1:3 8 :14 5. Ellio t t Dennan 1:39:02 6. Alex Turner 2 Mile (outdoor),
MonmouthCol ., Dec, 30--1. Dan O'Connor 14:38.5 2. John Fredericks
14:42 J. Dave Semar 15:58 4. Jim Murchie 15 :59 5. Fred Spect<r
16:54 Women's 2 Nile, sa1r.enlace- -1. Ellen Minkow16:53 1"..en
's l
Mile, sa me pla ce-- 1. John Fredericks 7:01 .4 2 . Jim J.hrchie 7:52 3.
Alex Turner 8:53 Women's 1 Mile , same place--1. l':.ary Foster 9 :49 (3-min
handicap) 2. Ellen Minkow8:33 10 l'dlol Long Branch, Jan. 13-l • .lohn
Fl'edericks 1:24 :26 ' 2 . Alan Price 1:25:
3. Alan Wood1:43:01
Marathon, Aswry Park, Jan. 20-Shalu Ladan,y 4:29:30 {Only walker)

1'11,.HCH
197'4
1 Mile (outd oors ), ~!etucl-.en. I\. J •• Jan, 6--L . John Fredericks 7:35 2.
Don Johnson 8:10 3. Er~d riartin 8:35 4. Elliott Dennan 8:49.5 20 Km,
L-0ngEranch, Feb. 10--1. &>bFal ciola 1: 53: 17 ( very icy r oads) 2. Howie
PalaT.archuk 1:54:15 3. Fred Spector 2:07:(J:J 4. Dr. Daniel J:arzano
2: 33:07 2 }!ile 1 South OraMe, 1:. J. 1 Feb. 12-- 1. Ron Kulik 14:20.4
2. Bob Falciola 15: 06. 5 2 1-:ile ~'.eno;
;:anie Wis. -/',arch --1 . Fred Kuhn,
UCTC(and U. Of Wisconsin Stoutin l~enomanie 1 :(J:J.l 2. Stan Anderson,
un. (SWMinnesota State) 16:10.4 3. "'ark Pfluger, U,W. River Falls
16:33.4
2 ilile , Chicago, l·iarch 16-- 1. Fred Kuhn 16:46.6 2. Denn:i.9
Carter 17:52.2 3. Art !~cLendon19:02 . 7 Iowa 50 Km, Feb. 23 1 Richland 1. Augie Hirt 4:4 8:01 2. Jirr: Breitenbuche r 5: 28:JO 6 J<lile, Columbia, l~
Feb. 2--1. Augie liirt ar.d Larry Yeung 51:44 3. Jim Breitenbucl-er 57:03
4. Dave Leuthold 59:40 5, Albert Vay Dyke 62:18 6. Rob Spier 63: 01
7. Jim Hunter 70:00 8. William Taft 78:15 15 Km1 ColUJnbia, Feb. J6l. Jim Breitenbucher 1:30: 11 2. Dave Luethold 1:30:30 3. Rob Spier
1:41: 06 ••••• We pause in this compendiumfor the follo wing "Big Deal" result; story by Bob Bowr.ian( I think) . ...
1

FLOYDGOiY
,ilN wINS NATIOJ.;;.L
AAU35- !J.i RACEWALK
TITLE OVERTOPFIELD
Huntington Beach, Cal . , March 17- The firs t Senior 0-itdoor Mational AAU
Race Walking Championship of 1974 was impressively won by Floyd Godwin
of the Colorado Track Club. Although this was Floyd' s first senior title ,
it ....as hardly unexpected as he has been knocking at the door for several
years since he 11witched from distance running, where he was a 2:20 marathorer.
Floyd won over a select fiel d of 26 starters
in a very fast
tir:te of 2:55:28.6 on t he 13½-lap course along the beafh front.
The weather was near ideal--arou nd 60 degrees and overcast for the 9:45 am start.
From the start the race was a classic- battle bet ween Godwin•,defendin g cha;npion John Knifton of the NYAC
; always tough veteran
Ranney, 20-year-old new star Carl Swift of Azuza- Pacific Coll ege; andnationa l
· team member of last year, Jerry Ero,m; and the Striders ' all-around man,
&l Bouldin , with seYeral surprises in store before the ra ce was over.

Bill

The 5-Kmmark was reached in 25:36 to 25:38 for the leaders, Godwin
setting tr.e pace . The J:i!. ce quickened for the next 5 (24:54) as tte llix
leaders were still
wnched . Again the pace quickened between 10 and 15
k::t (24:39) as they went through in 1:15:():). During this early stage of
the race, cautions were !'landed out to Brownam Knifton .
·
In the next 5 Ian, Godwin stepped the pace up again to 24:12 and began to
pull away frora the others as he hit 1:39:21 for 20, Only Knifton and
Brownwere still close , holding to winthin 8 secon:is of the leader . Ranney was now 23 secon:is back., Swift almost a minute behind, and Bouldin
well off the pace in 1:42:10 .
Between 20 and 25 Ian Floyd really broke it open with still another
fatter 5 Ian (24:():)), f)a.Ssing 25 km in 2:03:30 . He now was l½ minutes up
on Knifton and 2 minutes on Ranney, with Brownand Swift falling even
:further back. Meanwhile, back in the field hardly noticed was high
school senior Bryan Snazelle from San Rafael, Cal. Althou~h only 18
Bryan has been walki ng several years and is another of several top j~nior
llalkers coached by Bill Ranney over the years.
Bryan, WE\lkinga very
strong and sensibly paced race, was now in 6th, having caught Bouldin
shortly befo re 25 Km.
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Fr a;I 25 Km to the finish,
Floyd continued to lengthn h~ lead over
Knifton in second, slowing only over the last 5 km as he had the ·race
firmly under contr ol . Knifton, h~~self walking a ver-3 strong rac e, grad ually pulled away from Ranney to also go under 3 hours. Ranney al ways
consistent in the nationals, crone h~oe in an excellent 3:01:15, doggedly
holding off a very tough Carl Swift , who recorded a fine J:02:08 in his
longest race to date. Carl is a re al hope for the future, especially
in the long ones, as only time will tell how fast he can really go. Jerry
Brown, a little short on training th is winter , faded badly in the last
10, wt was still good enough for fifth and a minute mar gin margin over
A TREl'11:.NDOUS
fERFOltl·IA:..'C~
Bl Snazelle . ( I hit the shift lock purely by
accident.
There is no reason for all those big letters)
What Bryan.
lacksin si,eed, he sure makes up for in strength , employing good solid
form, Only Godwin and Knifton walked their l ast 5 km faster.

Other good performances were turned in, especially be the new COlll· ers and yrunger walkers . Steve DiBernardo, 21- 7ear-old _Strider and a
4:07 miler, surrrised all with a loth place finish.
B:ib Hickey, also
in his first race of this distance, showed he has what it takes crossing
the lin~ in 12th, despite being a doubtful starter due to a bad cold.
All the walkers owe Bob a Special thanks for handling most the arrange ments for this race and making it a real first claso national.
It 's unselfish athletes like Bob that keep our sport alive in a world of professio nalism , greed , and the "whats in i t for me" attitude -that seems to
prevail today . Not~or t hy performanqes were also turn ed i n by youngsters
Bob Rosencrantz (18) in 13th, ~.ark Randle (19) in 19th, and Leonard
&.irkhead (only 14) in 2oth. The results:
1. F1.oydGodwin, Colo. TC 2:5,:28 . 6 (25:36, 50: 30, 1:15 :(J:J, 1:39:21,
2:03:39,2:28:20)
2. John Knifton , NYAC
2:59:42.2 (25:37 , 50:Jl , 1; 15:10
1 :39:29, 2: 05:02, 2:32:25) 3. Bill Ranney, un. 3:01:15.6 (25:37, 50:30,
1:15: (J:J, 1:39:44, 2 :05:31, 3:32:38) 4. Carl Swift, m Striders 3:02:08 . 4
(25 :37, 50:31 , 1:15:10, 1:40:18 ,· 2:06:25, 2:33:26 ) 5. Jerl1' Brown, CTC
3 :07:31.2 (25 :38, 50:31, 1:15:10, 1:39:29, 2: 06:05, 2:38:19) 6. Bryan
Snazelle, un . 3:08:35.6 {27:52 , 54:26 , 1:20 :53 ••••. 2:40:05) 7. Jim Beat
Ore. Col. of Educ. 3:13 : 51.8 8. Wayne Glusker, West Valley TC 3:15:13.6
9. Ed Ba.lldin , BHStriders 3:17:06 10. Steve DeBernardo, BHStriders
3:22:32.8 11. John Kelly, IH Striders 3: 24:52 12. Bob Hickey, LAPD
3:27:46 . 6 13. !?-ObRosencrantz, U. of Wash. 3:29:55 . 2 14. Hike Ryan,
EHStriders 3:34:28.4 15. Bryon Overton, IH Striders 3:36:38.6 16.
Chuck Hunter-, CTC3:37 :49.6 17. Roger Duran, WVTC
3:47:50 .4 18. Chris
Clegg , BHStridero 4:02 :51,6 19. Hark Randle, m Strider s 4:07:07.2 ·
20. Leonarc\ B.lrkhead, Sutter Jr . HS 4:27:16.8.
Teams: 1. Colorado TC14 · 2. Beverly Hills Striders--14
3. Bi Striders "B''- 31.
Bick to other results, with more in from the East :
Mile Lowell Mass
Feb. 27-- 1. Fred BrownSr. '60:47 ( actual time in handicap race
2. Steve
Rebnan 52:03 3. Dave Jl;erency 50:17' 4. Ton,- l{edeiros 52:26 5. Sig Podlozny 66:12 8.5 Mi.le, Lowell , Fet-. 24- 1. Dennis Sla ttery 1:20:06 2.
Keith Ryan 1:21:07 3. Tony Medeiros 1:2 3:24 7.5 Jl~le, Cambridge , Mass
.
March 2-1 . Francis Maher 65:28 2. Sig Podlozny 86:08 3. Fred BrownSr
86:26 4. Steve !ebnan 88:18 5 Mile Elus Lowell , March 6- - 1. Dennis
Slatt ery 46:36 2. Paul Schell 45: 55 (hanJicap, actual tli nes shown) 3.
Fred Br<:MnSr. 59:33 4. David Herency 50:12 5. Sig Podlozny 65:42
6. l-'.ark Grimshaw 70: 50 7. 5 Mile. Cambt'idge, 11.arch9-1. Francis Maher
64:40 2. Dennis Slattery 66:50 3. Keith Ryan 71:35 4. Dave Merency.
87:40 5. Tony Medeiros 98:35 6. Fred Brown Sr. 85:55 5 Mile Cambridge , V,arch 16--1. Francis Maher 44:40 2. Fred &-ownSr. 5~:23
C
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49:02 (actual time in handicap)
2. Keith Ryan 49:28 3. Hike Regan
53:15 4. Tony 1-iedeiros 51:15 5. Dennis Slattery 46 :39 6. Fred Bram
Sr. 60:30 7. Paul Schell 46:19 8. Sig Podlozny 72:35 9. Peter Ansara
76:00 10, Steve Rebnan 62:56
5 Hile plus, 101,;ell, J>!arch 20-- l. Steve
Re·b:lan 54: 21 ( a classic · case of sandba. ~ein the week before ad:i catching
a good handicap for this one) 2. Tony lledeiros 49 : 29 3. Sig Podlozny
57: 54 4. Dave l-ierency 50: 23 5. Paul Schell 45: 17 6. Keith Ryan 50 : 36
7 Fred Brown Sr. 60:41 8. Dennis SlatterJ
48 :37 9. Peter Ansara 76:50
Girls Half l!iles , Boulder, Colo., Feb , 24 : 9 and Und·3r-- l. Kristal
Wolfe 5:18 10-ll yrs-1.
Debtie 'Paylor 4:36 2. Rhonda Thornton 4:56
3. Roberta Le,;ark 5:01.
12- 13 yrs-1.
Michelle \food 4:26.4
2. Nonna
Ho-.ritt 4:35 3. Cara Pratt 4:56,
Wo~en's l ~file, Boulder, Feb . 24-1. L>lgrid J.!artin 8:38 , 3 2. l·iartha Iverson 8:49 V.en1 s 2 Hile, Boulder,
Feb, 24- -1 . Jerry Bro,m 14 :1 9 . 8 2. Floyd Godwin 14:20.5
3.- }like Yrurl8
16:24.9
Girl 1 s Hlaf 11.iles, Eoulder, Feb, 10- 9 and under - -1. Crystal
Wolfe 5:04 10-11 yrs -- 1. Portia Bow:~an4:37.8
2. Rhonda Thcrnton 4:47
3. Debbie Tayl or 4:52 4. Cara Pratt 4:57 5 •. Roberta Lewark 5 :02
12-13 yrs--1.
Norma, Howitt 4:20.9
2. Michelle \food 4:31 3. Brenda
Jesser 4: 38, 2 Womens l t1.il e I Po11lder , Feb, 10--1. Lori 'Iho;na.s 8: 40 2.
l·'.artah Iverson 9:06 3. In erld Martin 9:26.4
!-:ens 2 Hile , Bail:ler, Feb,
10.- 1. Fl oyd Godwin 15:51 2. Hike Yo.rng 19 :06.7 Rocky Ht. AAU50 Km,
J?o,1lder, l-':2.rch2 (high winds; 40-50 mph with gusts up to 70 mph. Floyd
God•.dn had sense enoug h to watch) -- 1. Chti:s Amoroso 5:18:35 (57:10,
1:55:50, 2:54:40
3:57:45~
2. Jerry Brown 5:18:35 (59:02 , 1:5 8 :16,
2:56 : 50 , 3:57:47}
3. Chuck Hunter 5 :27:33 4. George Lundman 6:24:39 -race was on the track--those
splits
are at six mile interval~
not 10
km, I now see.
Colorado · Invitational
2 Mile, Boulder, Harch l~ ( I ndoors)
l. F1oyd Godwin 14:43.4 (before flying to 1.11for _his 35 km win the next
day) 2. Bill Greene , Colo. U. 17:29.6
3. t:orm Rostecki, CU 18:29.4
Wo:~ens l Hile, Eoulder , J.:arch 16-1.
Ingrid Martin 8:43.3
2. 11.2.rtha
Iv erson 8 :48 3. E1isa Haire 9:o6.2
10 Km (r o~d) , Indio, Cal., Feb. 17. l. Ed Bo•lldin 47:22 2. Carl Swift 47:28 3. Rudy Haluza 48:10 3. John
Kelly 49:26 5. Bob Hickey 51:43 6. }~ke Ryan 54:26 7. Brad Eentley
54:26 8. Carl Warrell 57:58 9. John l·~cLachlan 58:22 10. Ceorge
Mercure 60:17 11. Hal Mc\iillia:ns 60:43 12. April Hickey 71:15 13.
Travis Veon73:40 14. Joe Lyons 76:26 1 1".ile 1 halnut , Cal. , Dec. 29- 1. Rudy Haluza 7: 04 2. fub f-lj ckey 7: lS 3. Hank Klein 7: 28 4 Nark
Randle 7: , 5.8 5. 'ferri Teeia rden 8:3 0 6. Cindy Johnson 9:10.4
7.
April Hickey 9:49,6
l l1.i l e, Irvine , CP.l., J an , 26- -1. Don DeNoon 6:39.5
2. Bob Hickey 7:12 3, Hank Klein 7:12.5
4. l{ark Handle 7:30 5. Ebb
Long 8:00 2 }:.i.les, Cal. State ~~orthrid:7e 1 feb, 1- - 1. Larry Walker 13:38 '2. J>iike R,.ran 15 :01 3. J iJ;'l !ianley 17:02 4. Leonard B.lrkhead 16:11
2 Eile 1 -~al.nut , Cal, Feb, 2- -1. Hank Klein 16:11 2. Bob Longll :01.6
3. Jane Janousek 19:56 5 1-'.ile, Seattle,
Jan , 15--1. Bob Rosmcrants
42:02 Pac. r:orthwest A.AU 10 Kir., Feb. 2--1. Jim Eean 1.s:56 2. Rob Frank
49:29 3. Bob Rosencrantz 52:04 4. Dick Arkley 57:55 l tfile, Seattle,
Feb, 2-1.
Jim Bean 6:46 2. Rob Fran!-: 7:14 3. Ebb Rosencranz 7:38
4. Dick Arkley 7:44 5. Steve Geiver 8:03 6. Ed Glander 8 :33 7. Dean
Ingra.T!l 8:48 8. Cliff Griffin 9:47 Trails Er.d liarathon, Seaa de, Ore.
Jim Eean 3:56:42, Rob Frank 4:10:46 finished 261st and 285thanong 350
finishers
l Mile, Gresha:n, Ore,, l . Doug Van Meer 7:58 2 . tlike Sprinker
9 :00 Quebec 5 K;n Championship, C;uebec CitY, Feb. 24-- 1. Marcel Jobin
22 : 50.5 US- USSR 5 Km, Moscow, March 2--1. Vavilov, USSR 20:llA.4 2. Nikolai Smaga, USSR 20:47 3. Todd Scully, USA21 _:04 .4 (A.'llerican record)
4. Don DeNoon, USA 22 :19.8-no
details
yet but Todd would also have , been
urxier the record at 3 Miles but probably no time was taken.)
0
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12th Central American Games,. 20 Km,Santa Dc:mineo-- 1. Raul Gonzalez, Mex.
1:35:22.8
2. Pedro /,roche, 1·1ex. 1 :35 :32 3. 1rnesto Alfora , Coltmibia
1:38:52.6
'4, P.afael Vega, Col. 1 : 43 :35.8 5. Fernandez Garr i do, Cuba
1 :43 : 56.2 6. Hipolito Lopez, Honduras 1:46:51.4
7. P.aphael Genao , Dom.
Rep. 1:50:09
8. Ruddy Castillo,
Dom. Rep. 1: 50:34 . 8 9. Raul Lanza,
Hond. 1:55:25.6--Do mingo Colin , Mex. IX.;td at 16 l<niiri 3rd place 1 one .
Cuban Il'i'd, and one Dt-:F. Judges were Henry Laskau (Chief) , Eti.11 Chisho~n, Joe Tigerman , and Murray ·Rosenstein . Henry reports that the race
was very well organized with the road cleared of all traffic
and that
there were more people on the cour.se than in the Stadium Canadian 5 Km
(Ind oors) 1 Quebec City, March ,2.-1. l'.arcel J obin 13 :10 .2 2, Rcman Olszewski 13:16 3, TClllManske 13:24 4. Neville Conway 13:32 5. Yvon·
Groulx 14:16 6. Pieere LeHlanc 1.4: 25.8 7 • . Hennann Beaulieu 15:01
8. Donald Brennan 15:21.4
Ontario J Km (Indoor), Toronto, Feb. 231. Roman Olszewski 13:26.lf
2. Neville Conway 13:45.8
3. Helmut fue ck
14:13.e
4. Gl en Sweazy 14 :29 5. C',eoff Binner 15:26.e
20 Km, Downsview, Ontario, ~'.arch 24- - 1. P.oman Olszewski 1:41 :1 8 2. Pat Far r elly
1: 44 :02 3. Helmut Boeck 1:44:36.4
DNF
- -Karl Nerschenz 1500 Meters,
Toronto,--1 . P.oman Olszewski 6:17.2
2. Helmut fueck 6:34 Allegheny
Nt . AAUGirl's
12-13 eB0--1. Cindy Bertolotti
4 :48 2. Kathy Dvorsak
4:56 3. Julie Hodder 5:11 4, Valerie Kay 5:13
·
·
V terans
O Km Hambur .WG Se t. 2 ( up tot he date .results )--1. Stig
Lindberg, Swed 42 4:43:29
2. Kurt Ohlander, Swed. (42) 4:52:42
3. H. Will, WG4 :5 2 :53 4. John Hedgethorne, Eng. 4:5?:21 · 20 Km iage
40-50), same place -- 1. K. Hartwig; WGl :JS:05.2
10 Mile, rlayes,
ng.
Jan. 5- - 1 . Paul Nihill . 77:15 '
RACESCHEDULE

Sat. April 13- - .3.6 J.l:Ue, Toronto,

Can. (E)
Sun. April J.4-NAAU·SENIOR l HCUR, OOULlJER,C010RADO
-- Floyd Godwin reports that the Colorado Pod.tatry ASSOCIATiUNis tacking this one and inducements to go include silve r
bowls on a wood base to the top ten, in addition to
regular prizes; t - shirts to all competitors;
race-walking shoes tot he top competitors;
three set s of team
medals; and free housing available.
(H) ·
20 Hiles, Hamilton, Onta.rio, 9 a.m . (E) ·
Sat. April 20-Los Angeles Municipal Games age gro up and open walke ( B)
Sun . April 21-- NAAUSBluOU 75 KH, MOKHOUTH
COLL.1GE
, i\'.F.STLONG!RANCH
, NJ
(G)

Sat. April 27--6 Mile and Women' s 3 :fldle, Ottawa, Ontario (E)
Open 10 Km, Invitational
5 Km,Mt. SAC Relays, Walmt, Cal
( B)
s.in.

Sat.

Sat.
Sun.

Walk-run Pentathlon,
Columbia, Mo. (D)
NAAUII B'' 15 KN, SrvKA.N!i., w/diS. (L)
April 28-NA.AU S1NICR 25 KM, DES MOil-ii:;S,IOrlA (A)
10 M...LE Handicap, Westbury, N,Y., 9 a.m.
(R)
Y..a.y4--5-?ules,
Brantford, Ontario (E)
.
Missouri Cup 20 Y.m, Columbia, Mo. (track),
2 p.m. {D)
lo KmMen, 5 Km Women, Broomfield, Colo. {H)
tlAAUSENIOR15 KN, SANTAl{ONICA,CI\LIF ( B)
May ll -- RMAAU
20 Km {Track), Boulder, Colo. ( H)
5 Km Harxiicap , Los Angeles, 10 a.m. (B)
May12--0ntario
50 Km,Etabicoke,
Ont. (E)
NAAUJUNIOR 5 KM, DELTAPARK, POHT.i.AND,
ORE, {Quall~

*

US-Ca
nada dual~_(!'!~...

tor
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Sat. Vay 18--12 '''ile, Columbia, Mo., Sam ( D)
Sun. May19- 15 Km, 2.5 Hile Novice, Westbury, N.Y. * (R)
Sat. l•:ay 25--NAAU 5i::!\ll.lH 10 KH, .5TAGGf.I.l:J.,l), CHIC.i.GO
(P)
2 1'dle Invitational,
California Relays, Modesto ( B)
Sun. May 2b-ZU,1i He:norial LO Km, Chicago (S)
9 Hile Handicap, Lakewood, N.J. (G)
Sat. June 1-- 5 KmInvitational,
Kenr.edy <.ames, Ber keley, Cal.
5 Km, Greenwich, CoM. (K)
4 Mile and 2 Hile, Divisions for Hen, Women,H.S. , ' Jr.
High, and oter JO, Keokuk, Ia. , 5 p.m. (0)
6 ¥.ile Handicap, Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (D)
Kt.AU SENIOR 20 KM, L(Jt(; ISLAt:0{'-<) ( I think . 'this was
originally schedled for June 9 but a r ecent ccrrespondence
from Elliott Denmanshows this date. Write S1eve ttayden
to confirm)
Sat . June 8-I owa AAU5 Km,Grinnell, 9 a.m. (A)
SPAAU5 Km, l<edlands, Calif. ( B)

* Walkers

Club of America me:ibers only ($1.00 dues required)
Contacts:
·
· A--Dave Eidahl, Box 72, Richland, Iowa 52565
B--Bob Eowman,1961 Windsor, Po:nona, Cal. 91767
D--J oe Duncan, 4004 Defoe , Col.umbia, Ho. 65201
E--Doug Walker, 29 Alhambra Ave, Toronto 3, Ontario, Canada
G-Elliott
Deman, 28 ll. Locust, i'lest long Branch, N.J.
H-- Floyd Godwin, 935 Ash St., Brooo:field, Col. 80020
M--Don Jacobs, Box 23146, Tigc rd, vre. 97223
O-..Ji.m Breitenbucher, 1311 Concert, Keokuk, Iowa
P-Ted Haydon, Track Coach, Univers it y of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
Q-Steve Hayden, 56 Verbena Ave, Flor~l Park, N.Y. 11001
R-Gary riesterfield , 26 lfo:nr.anDriv.e, Centereach, N.Y. ll720
. S-lli.11 Ross, 2835 t:. Lincoln, Chicago, Ill.
Before leaving the scr.edule, t he Senior Outdoor T&F •·Jeet, ind. uding the
5 Kmwalk has been switched from June 14-) 5 to June 21-22 because of a
conflict with graduation ceremonies at UCLA, where the meet :t; being
held, The Junior Championships , incl uding a 10 Km walk, were originally
sc t:eduled for the Ju:,e 21-22 weekerrl in Gainesville, Fla. but may now
be advanced to the June 14-15 weekend so the two meets wont <Dnflict ,
AND·ri:!E LIKE
b'J Colin Young
( To preface the foll owing article,
Enzlish.'!lan Colin Young has probably
wal\.'.eda·s rnaey ultra-distance
races ( 100 ciiiles and up) as aeyone ar.tive
today. In a cover letter to this article Colin states "The lads I met
out in Lugano said they would be interested in my ap,::roach to the ulta distance affairs and asked that I subnit an article to you. 11 Here it is.
Colin ' s next "lor .g one" ir.ci dentally will be late this month on the
Riviera--a 2-day affai r with 96 km one day and 102 km the next.)
A HARDDAY AND Nlc:n

It was with some surprise and a great deal of pleasure that l found
the majority of your fine Luga.no Cup squad eagerly enguiring of my mental
and physical buildup to and during those maniacia l trips (astho editor
puts it) I undertake every so often--in other words those 24 hours 1
Strasbourg-Paris,
and various other European endura~ce events,
The boys
sug~e,ted others would be interested and said they would appreciate .an
article on the subject, so here goee.
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I suppose it does sound strange , perhaps even crazy to hear someone say they prepare for a 3 Ian exactly as they wou~d a race of 520 Ian.
fut this is so in my case, thus makin me, I guess, a true "all rounder"
rather than a specialist • . I train for 60 to 75 mirn.ites per ni gµt at
8: 30-9: 15 miles with a longer one of l ·~ to 2 hours on Sundays all year
around totaling 320- 350 sessions (in cluding races) ·per aMum. for the
past 20 years , I have averaged 3000 miles per year so you can easily
work out that my motto is 11little an:l often" (walking - wise, that is) ,
in stark contrast to the traditionally
popular 3-5 hour spins so beloved of the long distance men. ~ keeping my sessions comparatively
short the race is fast enough to er.able me to turn in a 13:30 3 km aeytime, yet through the sheer volume of spins, I accumulate enough stamina to be able to walk 215 km in 24 hours. The hour per day schedule
usits me admirably from a mental viewpoint as I am able to lead a relativezy ( 1 l l) 11normal 11 life with varied interests and no overiding detlica tion (although I am sure my wife would not agree).
However, I am
displeased when I miss out on a day 1 s training when I have not plaMed
to do so. There is never any deliberate slacking in my session, though
the pace does vary due to weather, clothing worn, how I feel, course
sev&rity, etc. Also, living in a thickly popula~ed area of Lon:lon (~sk
Ron Laird) I have to keep to the sidewalk which toeans constant v.igilance
to avoid slcw moving pedestrians an:l the all too frequent car-laden
• .ide streets.
·
·
Obviously, in thes ·e ultra-distance
affairs, the mental fitness is
equally as important as the physical , It may be peculiar to me, rut I
feel able to walk a "24" successfully at anytime of the year with
little or no notice, whereas this is not the case with much shorter
distances, e. g. 20 miles or 50 Ian. With the 24 hours , I know that I
literally
will be out th ere all day with periods o! acute suffering
that will have to be withstood and though it is not quite true to say
I can turn then out one after another they now certainly hold 11:ttl e
tear for me, I guess another important factor why I am able to get
through these thi~s is that from childhood I have always had a great
admiration of men who excelled 'in fe ats of endurance and based all my
efforts, training and racing philo~sphy on excelling at the very long
ones because in my mind, they really- separate the men fr.an the boys.
I have learnt from hard experience to be on the move !ran start
to finish and to resist the big teinptation to stop tor even the brief est period during a 1124" but still suffer from lack of concentration
and determination around dawn break (generally 14- 16 hours stage) am
in the latter st ages (20-21 hours)----trying
to work on this ll However,
almost without exception, I am able to lift the pace considerably- in
the last hour.

So far as preparing eating-wise, I have in the past concantrated
on a lar ge carbohydrate build-up during the last week prior to the
· event. However, I will now experiment with teh diet of lowfat/high
carbohydrate spread over 8 days as used so successfully by marathoners. During the event itself,
I drink frequently, rut now in smallish
quantities as I used to "overdrink",with emphasis on Warmth (e.gl tea,
coffee, soup) until the last 6 hours or so (then often racing in warm
sunshine) when I "freshen up" with cooler drinks.
I have personally
foun:l sweetened liquid jelzy an ideal food fran an energy and digestiYe
point of view an:l this together 'With tinned milk rice, grapes , and perhaps a little
broad eoaked in soup make up 11tv food int.a'lr• . T ..... ··-
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not digest aey solid food not even small portions of chicken, etc. to
offset the desire to drink too much, I find an occassional suck of a
slice of orange or lemon or a glucose sweet is very helpful , freshera:ng,
and beneficial.
l-'.y last training session (al:out an hour) -before a "24", I do 36-48
hours before the ~tart.
Regarding recovery ,following the 11happiness 11 of
t he immediate finish, I quickly stiffen up, get cold, arrl ve71 sleepy
and generally endeavor to get to bed as soon as possible.
(Wi ich reminds your editor of a syndr<XneBlackburn and I have discussed.)
Following 8 hour~ or so of not too restful sleep, I run nonnally in good shape
apart from general stiffness.
My first
training session is .accanplished
48 or 72 hours following the finish and apart frau having to oo ncElntrate
or maint3ining a vigorous ar:u action, I usually move well and have recorded a 2:46 for 20 miles a fortnight afte r a 24 hour and as ub 49 min.
10 km just 6 days after . Weight loss is in the region of 6 to 8 lbs wt
weight is back to norr.ial within 2- 3 days .
The Strasbourg-Paris
(app. 315 miles) is, however, a race apart.
To be arzywhere near the front, one does not stop fr® start to finish
other than the ccn?Ulsory re-sts ( one of l! hrs and two of l hr-) and I
have found no benefit fr010 these. They only prolong the agonyll As
will be understood, the ability to go without any sleep is a great asset
and the top European performers do this for 4 days literally
without a
wink •••. •must have a good doc.tor, or romething, in their set-up?
Funnily
enough, on the thr ee occassions I have raced, although in desparate
straits during the event, by the finish I am less sleepy arrl more with
it that in a 24 hour. The traveling to Strasbourg fr01n London is a tiring business and I have always felt quite done in after 80 miles or so,
It is also difficult
to judee the pace in the early miles but in any
case whatever the speed you still get ~very tired. - The first QOmpulsory
sto? (lb hrs) ~fter llO miles does me no good as it is like ro mpleting a
. 24 hour, stopping for an all too brief perlbod, ·then restartirg
with the
prosr,pct of two more days to comelt ::very succeeding year I have attempted to eat more because the man who feeds well hss no foot troubles,
maintainB a steady p?.ce, and can overco:r.e lack of sleep is gd ng to be
~n the fr:1.:neat the finish,
You cannot hope to train ·for a S-P, one
Just hopes the selection race, a 24 hr., plus general backgrmnd of
distance racing, training, and sheer g~t s will prove enough. Having
said all that, it still remains the most memorable r ace I have ever
competed in. Where else can one be watched by a total of half a million
s pecta tors? A cha~pi onship distance expert I wo~ld love to be, but I am
r.ot sorry I am an ultra-distance
man because the men you race and the
~
people who help are a fantastic bunch of friends.

******************

************

******

Oh yes, the syndrone I mentioned, I am not sure how this has
escaped these pages before.
fut Jack and I have both found that after
a parti~1larly hard race of 15 km and u~ we too feel a greater than
u~ual ur~e to get into bed. B.it sleep is only the second thing on our
llll.nds. Not tha~ it matters since we are generally starting a several
hundred mile drive aeyway. Is this post -rac e horniness typical of ether
walkers? Arrl does it carry over into the ultra - long ones Colin?

* * * * * * * * * * *'"** * * 'k * * l,

1:-

**** *****i *******

The Ohio Race Walker is published monthly in Columws, Ohio l:G"a horny
race walker name of Jack Mortland bringing you neW'S,views, trivia, and
miscellaey on the sport of race walking. Subscription rate $3.00 per
year. Addre~: 3184 Summit St., Columbus, Ohio 43202
·
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Another dayls mail in and a few more results:
·
.
·
2 Mile (Exhibition), Wiscon'sin State University Conferenc~, La~rosse,
March 23--1 . Fred Kuhn, UWStout 16:13 2, Mark Pflueger, lfvl River Falla
17·03 3 3 John Uoody River Falls 18:06.9 4. Pa\ Hau~er, UWLaCrosse
19: 23• 3 5• Kevin Hahoney, LaCz,osse 21: 13.4 6. Dave Fran.l<e, LaCroese
22;1'.3:7--the latter thr .ee ]earned to walk an hour before the race. (Well,
a tually unless they ·are ver-J retarded they learned several years ago.
~t race'walking they just learned.)
Moodyw~s in hie first race. Thia
conference wi·11 also have a 2-mile exhibition in their outdoor mee~ ard
th n plan to add it as a scoring event for next year. RMAAU
Wanen e 1
Mi~e, :eoulder, I-larch 17-1. Lori Thomas 8:35.8 2. Ingri~ Martin 8:42.:,
3. l'.artha Iverson 8:57.5 Age 12-13 l Mile: 1. Howitt 9,20.~ 2. Mich
ele Wood9:29.4 3. Schurwann 9:34 .3 Age 1-11 880: l. Portia Bowman
4:30.8 2. Dibbie Taylor 4:34.5 3, Ro~erta Lewark 4:39.9 9 and U~e6i
880: 1. Lora .Larson 5:38.9 2. Tol'\Ya;/elch 5:46.5
Laura &re
British Commonwealth20 Mile (Partial results last month)-1 . John arhurst; Eng. 2:35:23 2. Roy 'l)-iorpe, Eng. 2:39:02.2 3. Pete~ Fullagar,
Au 2·42·08 2 4 Graham Young, Isle of Han 2 :42 :55,2 5. an Hodginkso~· A~s• . 2:44:55:4 6. Les Stevenson, NZ 2:46:56.2 7. Ross ~aywood, Aua
2· ~0·56 8 John Callow Isle of Man 2:53:12.2 9. Len Duquemin, GQernsey
; 53;37,4
John Mouilin , Guernsey 2:5?:27.2 u. ,R: Water:nan, Guer• .
23·00·14
2 12 J Harrison
Isle of Han 3:00:32.4 DNF. Carl -Lawton, Eng
a;d
Kasuku: K;rora. D~: • K Taylor, NZ--Warhurst a.rd Thorpe hit 10 miles
in 1:17:05 with nearly a 2 minute lead, Warhu11ststarted to pull away .
at about 14 .miles. Lawton, usually a strong perfonner, went through 10
· 79·25 but then hit a very bad patch and had to retire at 15, lQ.l!ile _,
~sildon
Jan. 26--l. Steve .Gower 72:40 2. John Webb74:40 3. Anos
Seddon 7i:04 4. Reger Mills 76:29 5. L. Mockett 78: 33 6 •. Ken Carter
79:05 10 Mile, Lomon, Jan. 26--1. Paul Ni.hill 76:27 (had not race
walked for 3 weeks wt had been running thrice wee~)
10 Mile, Sudwr, ·
Eng., Jan. 19-1 . Bric Crompton 76:59 2. Stuart Ma.idment77:05 ·

3.

\4

\o.
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OLYMPIC
REPORT
Sornepositive action is now being taken in this country to insure
continuation race walking in the Olympics. A meeting was held following
the AAU2 Mile attended by Bob Henderson, Shall Ladany, Henry_Laskau,
Bruce Jl.acDonald, James Murchie, Charles Silcock, ~ry Westerf 7eld, and
Steve Hayden. From this meeting the Comm
ittee for the Retention of Olympic Walking was formed. Although this "first meeting was on a ema~,
regional basis it is hoped that it will grow into a National orgaru.zat'on
T this end a letter reporting the meeting and suggesting several
c~ur;es ~f action was circulated to about 50 inf~uential rac 7 walking
people, Toe first act:i.on to be taken_i~ a carnp~ign to petition the
IOC the IAAF and the Montreal Orgaruzing Com:r.
1ttee , A copy of the
petition is r~produced on the naxt page, They plan to print stationary
with as imoressive a letterhead as possible, to serve as a clearinghouse
for all efforts on behalf of Oly]1ipicwalking in this oountry, aro .to do
whatever else may appear helpful to the cause. Right now they need ideas
arxl money and I imagine arry help anyone wants to offer in circul!. ting ·
petitions.
Steve Hayden, 56 Verbena Ave,, Floral Park, N.Y. 11001.
Write Steve for further information and with any ideas or offers of
help
This is a very serious effort arrl it is time to stop talking anli
start acting.
Incidentally, . Henry Laskau reports from hia tri~ to the
Central American Games that they were able to contact many officials
fX'an those camtries who are app&Nnt:cy-ready to throw their weight into
any efforts.
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INTERNATIONAL

APPEAL

'l'O RETAIN OLY:·IPIC

AMATEUR
RACE

WALKING EVENTS

We, the undersigned,
are u· s ~
•
• n.
amateur race walkers , judges,
officials,
co~mitteemen, and volunteers,
dedicated to our sport.
We ~ereb~ app ea_l to all International
~nd National sports
bodies
l d
h
governing
. · , inc u 1ng t e I~tcrn~tion?.l
Olympic Committee (IOC), Inter~at1~nal Ama~eur At~le~ic Feceration
(IAAP)· Council, IAAP Race
r,a ~king Committee,
individual member countries of the IAAF Pan 'J! _
er~can Games Organiz ers, USAOlympic Committee, Amateur Athietic .m
Uni?n of the USA, and zll other Tra ck & Field (Athletics)
or anizations,
to support our appeal to:
g · ·
RETAINBOTHTHE 20 I<H. A~'DSO KM. WALKSIN 1976 ANDALL FUTURE
O~YMPICGN·!ESATHLETICSCO!
-IPETITION.
The lOC and the IAAF have decided to eliminate the so Kilometer
Walk f:om .the 1976 Olympic Games in Montreal.
This is the onl
Ath l etics event to be dropped in e f fo r ts to reduce the number ~f
e~ents, sports,
co.npetit ors, and officials . The so Km. Walk was
singled_out partly because of traffic
congest ion. This obJ'e t·
can easily be met by c t . .
h
c ion
on aining t.e competition"on a closed 5000
meter course as proposed by the Canadian Track & Field Association
and the Hontreal Organizing Com:nittee.
It shoul~ be noted, that with the only exception of the
the walking events are the only events "f ree" to the ""il1~rathhon,
no admiss·
t· ~ t
· P~ i c were
·
ion i c~e s are necessary for Athletics.
It should also
be noted that all 20 of the IAAF memb.!a!r count r ies in Group "AA"
(the largest and most prestigious
countries in the world)
and at
_leas~ 35 other countries in the lesser groups , participat~
in ra ce
walking events .
F~nally , walking events have been Athletics
in the Olympic G
since 1906. _If it is neces sary to eliminate events from th~a;::es
!:e~h=u~ely it m~kes more sense to delete those more recent additi~ns
ame~ sue~ as the 5000 and 10,000 meter runs, the 1600 meter
relay, the Javelin throw or the decat hlon or many of th wo~en's
event7 which have added many more ;ithlete;
to the rosterse
Oly;npi~ Games Athletic events.
in recent ·
· Therefore , we call upon all those in positi'ons of
th
i t l
k
au ority to immeda e Y ta e any action necessary to reinstate
the so Km. Walk in
1976 Games and to retain
both walks in all future Olympic Games• .the
(Prepared

at the USA Indoor Track

&

Field

Championships,

Feb; · ,
)
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FROMHEELTO TOE
I must. retract my qtat~n ent of last month that the fact that Dave
Romansky an:i John Knifton were -allowed to stay on the track after their
disqualifications
did not affect the outcome of · the race.
Indeed it
did~ Ron Daniel was disqualified
in an att~npt to get by Todd Scully
thinking that he had to do so to 'win the Russian trip.
Had he kno-wn
th at Ronansky was out,and · already knowing that Larry Walker had made it
clear before the race that he waild not .be available for the trip , he
would have been quite · content to ease into third am get the trip.
It
also appears that the 13:50 given to Don DeNoonwas probably about 20
seconds too fast, but times will never be known for sure.
I have some
comments both fran Ron Daniel .and TomKnatt regarding organization of
judging to avoid such fiascos in the future rut it ap!)ears that apace .
will force me to hold those until next month •• •• The ORWhas goofed royally and taken Track & Field News·down with it in ranking Stefan Tzukev
of fulg aria among the top ten 20 km walkers in the world. Ray Somers
points to the pages of the October ORW "Wherein it is written that the
aforementioned gentleman wae womped by Zamboldo and Cainpos'.' ( neither of
whOlllwere ranked or close · to it.
I searched for such a result, knowing fulgaria competed in that Zone, rut couldn 1 t find it.
Probably wont
be asked by Mr• Bowmanto help w_ith the 'I&FNrankings again next year
after this • • •• On the more serious side, Ray reports that he may not be
able to walk anymore because of a persistent
shoulder injury dating
fran last April.
We hope he will be able to overcane this as Ray has
certainly deserved greater rewards than he has been able to get fro.n
the report becasue of many nagging injuries •••• Phil McDonald's incan plet e 50 Km on our all-time list is now knoWflto be 4:49:52 thanks to
tt~er Duran. noger found the result in a Spring 1964 issue of the Midwest Race Squawker, which had somehow es.caped fran my file.
Thanks to
Rog, I now have a copy. Also,thanks to Ray Leach, my ORW file is once
again complete as he supplied the missing 11.ay-June 19(:/J issue (a big
2-month special featuring flyers in the Indoor 1nile ) ••• • Speaking along
those lires, during a recent trip to the shoe store, I was looking at
sane Hushpuppy high-top shoes, or low-top boots, or whatever you might
call them. They had none to fit me rut did have a similar shoe with a
nice fleecy lining, soft leather uppers, and thiclc, treaded rubber sole.
After purchasing these I was trying the·n ·on at home and speculating to
my wife on how they might me for race walking.
After a few tentative
strolls through the livine roan, I suddenly reme11bered the name on t he
shoes and cast away all thou ghts of using the m for walking.
I can see
being asked at /i race, "What kind of shoes are those, Jackf" "Oh, those
are my Ihtes Floaters."
"Yeh, that figures Mortl.a nd."•••• .While sr,eaif.
ing of shoes, Galen Hohundro, a_novice race walker in Illinois
has been
in a quandary as to what is the best shoe. Through books, conversations,
and letters he has identified
111dj_fferent models of shoes being worn
by race walkers.
He would like to survey the readership ~s to what
shoes are being worn for races and training and asks you to ccrnplete the
follcwing and return it tm hiJn at P.O. Box 257, ~st Alton, Ill. 62024.
He will compile the results and then send thi;m to me for publication.
The following will be at the top of the next page, since I won't have
roan here ••• •Mark Oct. 27 (Sunday) oh your calendar.
As i:ert of their
100th Anniversary Celebration, the 92nd Street YMHA
in NewYork is sponsoring an F.astern Regional 20 Km Walk in Central Park. Meet Director
Henry Laskau promises an outstanding event • • ••
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Please list your prefe rence s in race wa.lking shoes.
I! the model is
available in leat her in nylon, indicate whi ch. If you use insoles,
heel cups,
etc in aro· of the models so indicate.
Results will be published in the ORW
RACII\G.ew;oNAHE

MODEL

COl{t·iENTS

MODEL

COMi·ENTS

1.

2.

J.

4.

TRAINII\GERANDNAfiE

Nikolai Smaga, many-time Soviet
international walker, eyes the
lens of Tom Dooley's camera.

1.
2.

J.

4.

I

Send to Galen Mohundro, P.O. Box257, l:;ast Alton, Ill. 62024
Mike Riban has asked us to announce palloting
for the annual Ron Zinn l'.emorial
Award given each year to t he country s outstanding r a ce walker as selected
by those in the sport.
Please vote for the six people you feel cort ributed
the most to the sport in 1973 in order of preference and return yo. r ballot to
Bill Ross, 2835 N. I.incoln, C~icaeo, Ill.
Co:nr,etiti ve record, spor :t.sr.ianship,
ar.d overall
contr!b ution s to the sport are all factors that should be consid ered , l~ike asked me to include a ballot but I think you can make your o~m and
save a little
space here .... Oh rats.
I hf.ve half a leteer from Bruce MacDonald
discussing intern a tional competition for US w~nen this summer, There is a
trip to Europe scrnetime, but I am missing that part of the letter . It is
hoped t::a ·t this trip will cover two or t hree weeks with several coo petitions.
Unfortunately , it will be a pay your Ol>"Tl way deal.
There will also be a dual
n:eet wit h Canada on Sept . 1 on Long Island CY er 5 Ian. A junior bq,, 1 s meet
with Canada will be held at the sa :r.e time . A postal _10,000 meter dual meet
with Great Pritain for Juni ,ors (men) is also planned,
The competition has to
be held on a 41+0track sor.ietirr.e during June.
Write Bruce at 39 Fairview Ave.,
Fort . nas hington, N.Y. 11050 f or further details.
And maybe he can write me
again and fill me on what I lost., •• Pesides the Knatt and Daniel ~tters
I
have letters
of interest
and import from Elliott
Dennan and Pete VanArsdale
both of which need abou t a page. It ~ooks like no pictures
next month or I
will run o:..it of space again •••• Good News. l1anfred Steinbach, a sports doctor
in Genr.any ar.d fo::ner great long jumper surveyed sex lives of 800 c anpet itors
at Munich and cheerily re ports that sex and track do mix . Of greatest interest
in the report, which I find chro nicled in Track and Field News which just
arrived today, is that he fo und that many athletes
claimed ri gorous training
made them feel seXJT. So mackburn arxi I are normal after all.

I
I

"' I

LCOKH.G &CK
5 u.Ai'.3 AGO( Fran t he ~larch 1969 OJi.W)--Dap-:-er Dave Dominates l-."8S the head line .
What he dornina.ted was the Indoor 1 1':ile winnin.!!' in 6:21 . 9 in a race to make
a later splash in the ORWwith sor.ie revealine pictures of many competitors.
Dapper Dave, if you don 1 t know, was Dave Romansky. He beat Ron Laird (6:24.4)
arxi Italian Abdon Pamich (6:28.8) •• • A week earlier,
Pa'llich beat Ron Daniel in
Albany with a 6:J2.9 •••• The IC4A race went to Bob Kitchen in 6:41 ••• In Canada ,
Ron Laird blistered
a 12:52.6 3000 meter to win their title
race ••• Tough Gat ~
the H0 nth was JO-year - old Detroit social worker name of Jerry Bocci ••• Thie
issue also featured a nearly blank line (two letters
on it) typed by one
Derek Mortland, t!len 7 months old, who we noted was ultra-tough
on the apace
bar.

West Germany's Gerhard Weidner, world record
holder at 50 km, passes over to Heinz Mayr in
last fall's Airolo-Chiasso relay.

